
Bailer Citizenj&ja : On: Monday

last Messrs. A. S. Moore and H.
f Goucber, AUnrneys of this placement
H ' ecc Ci-y to aUend t 0 an aBS,K nee ’8
13 .About nine o’clock in the evening

fS f
.tarte-i home by way of the hill

tt!el Tbe heavy rains qf the afternoon
r °* ' ie the already almost impassible

so. Behind these gen.
,0

*„ was a Mr. Cready, a brother of

h pic Die man near the Orphans’ Horae.
IwV driving two horses in a light

At Ibe forks of the road where
Jhe hill road Jeeves the lower one, near

Robb bridge, they found the creek
booming lull and the road -overflown, so

hide it. Notwithstand-

ing the darkness of tbe night tbe party

concluded to push forward and cross the
bridge, Mr. Cready following. Owing to
,be intense darkness their horse went
‘

r the embankment and in & moment
jjj *ere engulfed in the swift moving wa-

ter g and hurried forward with fearful
speed to an almost certain death. Mr.
Cresdy, who followed closely after, was
sjo caught by the remorseless waters, !
ted, but for the intense darkness, a scene, 1
:tftt beggars description would have been I
-cf udcl to the gaze of a chance special
pr. Three men and three horses, and
two buggies. were earned from the road
£C d hurried over the submerged fence

through the field beyond. A lively
f"uggle f"r life ensued. Cready succeed-
ed in making a landing half a mile from
, te bridge ; while G-mcher and Moore
ff „ rt carried an Hand near the foot o
; t< meA'i'iw, from which they were res-

, bv Mr. Robb aoi-Cxeady, by means
-,( r.-'pes. Cready’s team made a safe

while Goucher and Moore’s
c - r se and buggy were found lodged in; a
tob heap, the horse dead and the buggy
rixpuratiedy uninjured. Altogether it
*f.? a providential escape. The lost horse

(r im Breckeoridge & Barr’s stable.
The Mr. Moore above is a son of Al.
i Moore formerly of this place and a

yo her of 11. R Moore of the firm of
H e, W Bon & Moore.

The number of lVoo'l'* Hnuehold
<■; fs on oar table. We always have a good
.. to say iqr this is such a.

p a led book—so wide awake, so lively and
■ ■-"tainins, yet always so chaste and refined. It

- j teirnlar little go-ahead, too, as comparison be-
■w-.-i, it 9 cumbers will prove. We learn that the
: z. oi S. 8. Wood & Co., dissolved in March

the “Co.” (S. E. Shntes, Mayor of New-
:.:c-h i retaining possession of the magazine, and
•«..i.!ing H. V. Osborne (Tenoroon) as editor.
>. though the publication really changed hands,

i.asnot suffered from the management of a new
. -.Mistier or new editor, but under the redoubled

< c cts of its energetic proprietor, has gained new
-icand new attractiveness. Price only one dol"

i; a year. Address
Wood’s Household Magazixe,

Newburgh, N. Y.

Mrs. James Craven, of New Brigl -

\?n. met with a sad accident on Wednes-
Ksv morning of last week, which resulted
w her death a few hours after. Mra. Cra-
ven was picking elder berries near Mar-
ea is's crossing, and came out of the dense
bushes there on to the railroad track just
&? the Enon accommodation was about to
pass, and was struck by the cow Catcher
wd thrown some six feet from the track.
Toe Coroner’s inquest found no inten-
tonal blame resting upon the employees
cf the train, although the rate of speed
«eems to have been faster than that allow,
td by the borough ordinance. Mrs. Cra-
ven was in her thirty-fifth year, and the
mother of thread! children.
Delicious Custard Cake.—Take two cups

•-pi. (powdered is best), one-halfcup butter, one
; -p milt, two eggs, yolks and whites beaten eepa.
» mix together ; flavor with icmon-nr vanil-
s add two and one-half cups sifted flour having
' :i one measure Banner Baking Powder; bake
t 'our jelly cake pans.
}(" tfit Custard.—Take two caps ofmilk; when
toils end two heaping table-spoonfnls corn

• -rch. two eggs, well beaten, one-half cup white
■--ar, flavor with same as In cake, put the cnst-
t o between the layers of the cake while both are
■an'nn.

£ict can of the Banner Baking Powder contains
?mal! measure, to be used even full, according
printed directions. If you cannot obtain this

■h iv valuable article from your grocer, send
senty-five cents by mail, Banner

rating Powder, P.O. Lock Box. 317, Pittsburgh,

'■ u. and yon will receive, postage paid, a quarter
r 1 und package, together with a list ol fifty valua-

“ recipes.

AsmuH and Battery,—On Satur-
Mrs. Glazier, of Green township, got

■’cto an altercation with her son’s wife ;

the battle of words became hot, and theson’s wife gave away and retreated before
’tie storm in good order up the bill back

the house, to where her natural pro-
tector was digging

Down in a coal mine underneath the ground,
Wfcere no ray of sunshine ever can be found.”

T&e young wife screamed for her lord
and master, and oat stepped he and a Mr.
McKiunen, armed with pick and shovel.

rs Glazier says she was pounded and
bruised badly. She went to ’Squire Boyd,
in Hookstown, and got out a warrant for
the ungallant diggers. J. M. Reed arrest-ed them, we believe.

information Wanted,—Mrs. Mar-
ket Rambo, whose mind is unsound,
left her sister’s house, Mrs. David May,
in Chippewa township, Beaver county,Pa., on the 27th of July. When last
heard from she was at Vanport, two miles
below Beaver. When she left Mrs. May’s
house she had on a gingham bonnet, anda black d: as,and a breakfast shawl thrownover her t lonlders. She is about 68 years
°f age. i ,ny information concerning her,
forwardec to Peter Rambo, Shippingport,a., will be thankfully received. Onr
exchanges will confer a favor by copying
the above.

Wanted.—John H. Ewing, of Shippingport
°°w b «r‘ng WOOL, paying the highest

• es. He wanes all he can get. JylStf

Beaver College to the parents and
youth of the county: This institution
from feeble beginnings twenty years
since, has attained to the control of build-
ings, furniture, apparatus and grounds to
the value of sixty thousand dollars, The
design ot its founders was to bring op-
portunities for an advanced education
within the reach of the youth of the
county and vicinity. This design in the
further enlargement of the building, and
the increase of its advantages has been
kept steadily in view. Persons not resi-
dent of'the county bare consecrated their
thousands for this purpose, while some
of our own citizens, drawn here by the
desire to educate their children, have giv-
en their ten thousand dollars. IThe object
of the college is to teach, impart, in-
struct in science, literature, music and
the art of. teaching. This>ls not a school
of theology to promulgate ths tenets of
any particular sect. Persons of different
denominations vied with each other in
its founding and in its support, and va-
rious denominations have always been
and still are represented in the Board of
Trustees and Faculty. The
though an ordained minister, has devoted
all bis active life o! thirty years to bis
chosen j profession. He is an honored
graduate of one of the best New England
colleges, and has taught successfully in
the east as well as elsewhere. For four-
teen years be has labored in this institu-
tion, with what success the present status
of the college clearly shows. Since bis
connection with it wttbiu a not very
large radius a score of institutions have
failed. This result has largely grown out

the improved condition ol our public
scholia. Still we need academies, not so
many, hot stronger and better equipped
ones. This school is not an experiment
any longer, but may be considered an es-
tablished fact. W ill parents and guar-
dians lend it their aid? The desire of the
Trustees is to make it better from yeaf to
year. The larger the attendance 4he
more can be done for those in attendance.
It is evident that a fetter Faculty can be
secured for a hundred students tbaS if
the funds must be divided between two
sets of teachers, both of whom are doing
the same work, while teaching fifty each.
It is believed the Faculty provided here
was never equal to what is secured for
the next year. W»ll yon by your patron
age and encouragement enable the Trus-
tees and their indefatigable President to
do more for you next year. Com.

Beaver, Sept. 3,1873.

Personal- —Joe Snellenbarg, of the well
known and reliable Ann of 8. & J. Snellenbarg,
popular clothers and merchant taildrs, of New
Brighton, is now in the east where he intends re-
maining a few weeks for the purpose of purchas-
ing a very large, new and complete stock of ready
made clothing, also a complete line of Cloths,
Kerseys, Csssimeres, Diagonels, Trecoes, Meltons
and Jeans. Also English goods. Fustians, Cordu-
roys and Moleskin. Mr. Snelleuburg's long and
practical experience in the clothing business en-
ables him to select the very best material, while
bis business capacity ensures purchases at low fig-
ures, knowing as he docs that by buying largely
the beat rates are secured. Be Intends buying
the largest stock ever brought to the county, and
selling them lower loan any bouse west of Pblla-
phla. Hats, Caps. Trunks and Valises of every va-
riety, also underwear and Hoisery. Coats, Pants,
Vests or whole suits made to order or any desired
material and fits guaranteed. Come one, come
all. Grand opening September 10 t«35. For fur-
ther particulars see New Brighton Illustrated
Netpg published monthly by S. £ J. Sncllenburg.

As the Public Schooh are about to
open in the county we call the attention
of the Directors in the county to the im-
portance of repairing and cleansing the
school houses and making them pleasant
and comfortable. We trust that the best
teachers will be secured that can be ob
tained, and that everything will be done
that ought to be to advance the interest
of education in our midst.

As the purchase of a Sewing Machine Is of
may be an act for a life-time, care should be taken
in selecting one that time and nee have proven to
be the best. Time tries all things. “Use only
furnishes the fine Opinions of the skill-
ful may be of \ time is needed to con-
firm them. Wh ag*r Sewing Machine
Company has gh iblic the finest frnits of
Inventive genius ive guarded it from a
multitude of trap hments have been ad-
ded for various pnroosca, but it has kepi free
from all useless complications. Simplicity of
parts, and adaptation to the widest range of work
has been the constant aim.

Instead of boasting of a variety of useless
stitches and movements, it claims to make bnt
One Kind of Stitch, and that with the Fewest
Movements Possible,,.- Hence the Machine may
ran constantly for twenty years, or a life-time, and
work just as well as when netv.

R. Straw Jfc Co, No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. apri!2s-3m

Struck by Lightning,—On Monday
of last week, three persons, Mr. Isaac M.
Phillips, his son, and a colored man nam-
ed George Thomas, ail of Pulaski, Law-
rence county, while engaged in loading
oats, were suddenly struck down by a
severe stroke of lightning. Two horses
also that were bitched to the wagon,Were
prostrated, ‘killing one instantly and
stunning the other. The men revived,
but the escape seemed almost miraculous.
The most singular feature of the occur-
rence was that there was no rain, and no
cloudsappeered in the sky, bnt the air
was charged with electricity.

Rev, J, L, JFttUon, pastor of Broad*
way Presbyterian church,Baltimore,was in
town on Monday. Mr. Fulton sinceleaving
Mill Greek church, Green tp., has for the
most part been in good health, with the
exception of occasional attacks of ague
this summer. He preached last Sunday
at Mill Creek church to his old congrega-
tion.

J.Snellenbars goes east today; win be
gonetwo weeks, procuring the largest stock of
clothing, Ac., ever brought to Besrer county. Be
on the look-oat for the grand opening ahont tk|
middle of September.

THE RADICAL : FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1813.
|lea &amti*ewem*.

OF PREMIUMS

To be Awarded at the Twentieth An-
nual Exhibition of the JBeaver Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, to be held on
the Fair Grounds, at Beaver, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 34th, 35th aad?6(b, 1873.

OFFICERS:
President—JAMßS BARRAGE.
Vic* Presidents—L. H. OATMAN, WILLIAM

SB HOBBS, SEBASTIAN GROVE.
Trxasciieb-R. H. COOPEB.
Recording Secretary—B, m. EWING.
Corresponding Secretary—JAS. CAMERON.
Managers—SattsiiU—A. P. LACOCK, SAM'L-

MAGAW, W. H. MARSHALL, HIRAM REED,
JACOB GABB. Wat BUfe-D. O. C. PATTER-
SON, a. CAROTHERS, C. A. HUNTER, JOHN
ANDREWS, WILLIAM A. LAIRD. South. Side-
JAME 3 ORR, B. LADGHLIN, 8. PATTERSON,
ROBERT POTTER, MARTIN REED.

General Superintendent—HlßAM REED,

GENERAL RULES.
1. Certificates of Life Membership ($l5 each)

admit alt members of the family to the privileges
of th-i Society, except males over2l years of age.

3. Certificates of Annual Membership (SLVO)
give all the privileges for the year, including suc-
ceeding election, and admit the beads of a family
and their children residing at home, except males
over SI years of age. Single tickets(SO cents each)
will be good for one admission only.

8. All articles in the manufacturing or mechan-
ical departments, must be made in the connty,
within the period of one year previous to the
present Fair. The Board of Managers may award
premiums on articles of special merit from other
Counties or States.

4. Each bone or colt (except those engaged In
hauling articles to the Fair, which shall notremain)
will be taxed 85 cents each; a pair of horses, one
owner, in harness or otherwise 50 cents.

5. Any ticket passed through the fence, or
found in possession of any person who is not the
rightful owner, will be forfeited to the Society,
and persons detected in passing tickets will be
promptly dealt with according to law.

6. The Secretary is required to charge for each,
entry be makes on his Books, of Horse, Mole Or
Jack, thefollowing sums for the use of Stalls:
Box Stall, 75c.; Covered Stall, 60c.; Open Stall,
35c.

INSTRUCTION TO JUDGES.
1. All the Judged are requested to report them-

selves at the stand at 10 o’clock, a. m.. Thursday,
otherwise vacancies will be immediately filled |by
the Board. They will make full detailed reports,
and return to the Secretary before 10o'clock, a. m.,
Friday.

2. Judges will not permit exhibitors to make
themselves known to them, unless absolutely ne-
cessary.

3. Judges must not be competitors in the same
class In which he or she may be competing, or in
anyway Interested.

4. Judges will permit no persons to be present
at their examinations, except as above directed.

5. Judges shall, in no case, award either a
premium or diploma, unless on articles of special
merit.

6. Judges on stock will attach red badres on an-
imals taking first premiums, and blui oadges on
those taking second premiums.

9. Judgeswill hand theT reports to the Secreta-
ry as soon as completed.

8. Judges will pay no attention to any article
without a numbered card, designating the clasn
and sntry.

9. Judges will, in all case*, withhold premiums
where the animal or article is not worthy

, though
there be no competition.

DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORS.
1. Competitors must become members of the

Society, and show their certificates of member-
ship to the Secretary, before any entries can be
made.

2. Numbered cards must be attached to all ar-
ticles, stock. 4c., which will be furnished by the
Secretary—being an exact copy of bis entry.

3. All animals or articles must be on the ground
before 10 o’clock on Thursday. that they may be
ananged in readiness for examination by tho
Awarding Committee or Judges. No entries will
be received after the first day at 9 o’clock, r «.,
although articles may subsequently be exhibited,
but not for a premium.

, 4. The same articles will not be permitted to
compete in more than one class.

5. Judges mast not be interferred with, in any
manner, by any' person. Competitors will there-

fore not mate themselves known to the Judges, un-
less It becomes absolutely necessary to the exam-ination of machinery, stock, 4c.

6. The removal of any article or animal from the
grounds before 8 o'clock, p. *., last day of the
Fair, without permission of the committtee, w; ll
also forfeit tho premium which may have been
awarded by the Judges.

7. Hay and straw for stock will be furnished
free, and grain at cost, and on abundance of water
will be on the grounds, forall purposes.

8. No premium will bo paid until October 80,
1873, andAll premiums sent for will be paid only
on a written order to the Treasurer, (R. H Coop*
erj to be retained by him as a voucher for the
same, in all eases premiums are to be receipted for
to the Treasurer.

9. A Committee will direct as tothe location ofany article which may be placed on exhibition.
10. Competition in all the several classes shall

be strictly confined to the county , except inentries
for speed, and such articles as shall come under
the jurisdiction of the Discretionary Committee,which shall be composed of persons chosen" from
the Board of Managers

11. Competitor* must be owners of all articles
or animals put upon exhibition, any violation of
this rule-will forfeit the preifiium to the Society.

12 No diplomas will in any case be awarded on
second premiums.

13. The Managers reserve the right to withhold
any premium given by the Judges under false rep-
reeentation, or not in accordance with the List
and Regulations.

The Board of Managers, which includes officers,
will be present on tbe grounds, and will be pleas*
ed to cive information to competitors or others
desiring it.

The Secretary of the Society will be ready to re-
ceive entries for two weeks previous to the Fair;
and would request all who can to make application
before the Fair, as it may facilitate arrangements
that maybe made for their accommodation.

In presenting the following List of Premiums,
tbe Board wish to call attention to the fact that
it has undergone a thorough revision and correc-
tion, and invite a careful perusal, fuelling that in
varletv and extent it is not surpassed by any oth-
er-County Society in the state. Taking the»e
facts into consideration, we invite all to compete,
hoping that we may have an exhibition which
may prove alike creditable to our Association and
to the agricultural interests of the county.

LIST OP PIKRIHIIT.tIM

CLASS No. I.Horses, (heavy draught)
Judget—Vfm. McCoy, Wm. M. Held, J. W.'

Bum, S. Warren and Capt. D. Dawson.
Ist prm. 3d prm.

Best stallion, 4 yra old and upwards $lO CM $7 00
do do 3 do do 7 00 8 00
do do 3 do do 4 00 3 00
do do 1 do do 3 00 2 00
do brood mare, with colt at foot 6 O'J 400
do mare, 4 years old and upwards 400 300
do do 3 do do 3 00 3 00
do do 9 do do 3 00 1 00
do do 1 year old and upwards 3 00 1 00
do gelding 4 years old and upwards 400 300
do do 3 do do 3 00 3 00
do do 2 do do 3 00 1 00
do do 1 do do 3 00 1 00 I
do pair light draught horses or

mares
f

800 500 {
CLASS No. 2.—Light draught.

[Judges same as above.]
Beat stallion 4 years old end upwards 1000 700
do do 3 do do 706 500
do do 3 do do 400 300
do do 1 do do 300 300
do brood mare with coltat foot 000 400
do mare 4years old and upwards 4008 00
do do 3 do do 800 300
do do 3 do do 3U) 100
do do 1 do do 800 100
do gelding, 4yean old and upwards 400. 800
do do 3 do .do 800 800
do do 3 do do SOU 100
do do 1 do do 300.100
do pair carriage horses or mares 8005 00

CLASS NO. 9-Blood.
Judget—Capt. D. 21. Donehoo, Beaver; Hugh

McGuire, Allegheny; JamesPearson, Pittsburgh.
Best stallion S yean aod over ; J 5 00do do 3 do do 500
do do X do do 300
do brood mare aod colt 10 00
do brood mare 8years and over 0 00
do * do 3 do 400
do do 1 jear old 3 00
Mors I—ln class No. 8 pedigree will be re-

quired.
Motb 3—Where a~pair of horses are noted in

Classes Mo. X and 8, a horse and mare can also
compete.

CLASS MO. A-CtitU.
Judget.—JohnA. Rowan, J. Bunm 1 ' 1'? and Milo

A. Grostcrbst.

9m SMertfoeme**#.
_ ,

_
1 pm., 3 pm.

Best Durham bull 3yrs and upwards iqoO 600
do do do 8 do do , 600 400
do _do do i do do 400 300
do Durham bull calf 300 100
do Durham cow 8yrs and upward 1000 600
do do 2 do 600 400
do do 1 do 400 800do Durham heifer calf 300 100
do Alderuy bull Hyears and upwards 1000 500
do do 2 do ‘ 600 400
d° do 1 do 400 800
do Alderny bull calf 30J 100do Alderpy cow 3 years and upwards 10 00 600
do do 3 do 600 400do do l do 400 300do Alderny heifer calf 800 100
do Native cow 8yean old and upwards 500 800do JO 2 do 800 200do do i d 0 300 100
do yoke ofoxen 400 300CLASS NO. 5-Stas>.
Judgtt—Andrew Watereon. Ssq.: John Wilson,Chippewa; and Alexander awing, Saccoon.

Best Spanish back 1600 800
do SSpanlsh ewes 500 800
do 8 Spanish lambs 800 200
do Cotswold buck 600 800
do 8 Cotswold ewes 600’ 800
do 8 Cotswold lambs 800 21)0
do Leicester buck 600 800
do 8Leicester ewes 600 800
do 8Leicester lambs 800 200
do southdownbuck 600 800
do 8 Southdown eweS 600 300
do 8Southdown lambs 800 300

CLASS NO. 6—iStrlne.
Juddu~-JL H. Barclay, H. Goebring and Jos

Campbell.Raccoon.
Best Chester boar
do Chester sow and pigs
do Suffolk boar
do Suffolk sow and pigs
do Hog of any improved breed

CLASS NO. 1.-Poultry.

$6OO 300
600 SOU
600 800
600 300
600 800

Judges—Wm. Reno. Jas. Crane and Wm. Leaf.
Best 3 light Brammah chickens $2 00
do 3 darkBrammah ch ickens 2 00
do 3 buff Cochin chickens 2 00
do 8 white Cochin chickens 2 00
do 8 Crovefcour chickens a 00
do 3 white Spanish chickens 200
do 3 black Spanish chickens 2 oo
do 8 Dorking chickens 2 00do 3 Howden chickens 2 00
do 3 game chickens 2 00
do 3 /antam chickens 2(0
do chickens any variety not named 2 00
do pair turkeys 2 00
do pair duck* 200
do collection of poultry to one person 3 OO

" CLASS NO vB —Domestic Manufactures.
Judges—Hire. Wm, Shrodes, Mrs. Milton Town-

sedd, andßenj. Wilde
Ist pm 2d prm

Best 10yards broadcloth 300
do do cassitnere 200
do do saline I 200
do do flannel 200

! do lot of shawls 200
I do made overcoat 300do made dress coat 300

do made pantaloons 200
do made vest 200 -

do yarn carpet 2~00
do rag carpet 300 200
do stocking yarn 1 00 50
do palrblapkets 200 100
do country linen 200 io»
do carpet yarn 1 00 50
do knit lace 100 50
do children's hose 100 50
do band-knit mittens 100 50
do rag ; 100 25I do pair gloves 100 25
do band-knit stockings. I eO 25

CLASS No 9. -Plants and flowers.
Judges—Miss Hannah Hice, Mrs. U. N. Frazier,

Beaver, and Jllss Sarah Patterson, Beaver Falls
Ist prm 2d prm

Best oleander 100 60
do dalbias 300 60
do fnchlas 100 50
do Variety of cut flowers 100 50
do flat hand boquet 100 50
do ronod hand boqnet 100 50
do verbenas, 12 varieties 2PO 100
do roses, 6 vaneties 100 50
do phloxes. Ovarletle* 100 GO
do geraniums, 6 varieties 1 00 50
do cactus 100 50
do variety ofaators 100 50
do variety green house plants 900 100
do lot offlowora any variety 100 50

jCLASSNo. 10.-PruUs.
Judges,—W. W. Irwin, John Scott,Raccoon; and

N. 1. McCormick.
j Ist pnn. 2d -prm.

Beat and largest collection apples to
one person ■■ 9100 so

do variftty! of fell apples 3 each 100 go
doOWtsicr apples 3each 100 50
do and greatest variety of apples wor-

-1 thy of cultivation,3 specimens ofeach,
with true name attached 2 00 1 00

do 3 varieties of fall pears 8 each 1 00 50
do 8 varieties winter peats 3 each 100 90
do and greatest variety of pears 900 1 CjO
do variety ofpeaches with name 900 iOO
do one dozen peaches 1 00 soI do basnet of plums 100 50
do variety ofplums 100 5#
do one dozen quinces 100 50
do Concord grapes 100 GO
doCatawba grapes 100 GO
do Isabella grapes 100 so
do Delaware grapes 100 GO
do lona grapes 100 SO
do Crevellng grapes 100 SO
do Ives seedling grapes 1 00 50
do Hamburg grapes 1 00 so
do variety grapes 100 60
do and largestcollection of grapes 900
do and largest collection of trait gen-
ally

_
- 300

CDA9BNO.II.Bread and Cakes.
Judge*—}&n. Robert Potter, Mrs. Geo. Nippert

and Mrs. Ann Scroggs.
I Istp. 2d p.

Best family bread 100 50
do light cakes 100 50
do Graham bread 100 50
do corn bread 1 00 60
do biscuit I 00 60
do pound cake 1 00 75
do fruit cake 100 73
do Jelly cake 100 SO
oo delicate cake TOO 50
do silver cake f 1 00 50
do marble cake 1 00 50
do coco* cake /100 SO
do specimen each variety pie iOO 50

CLASS No. li—Farm Implements.
Judges—Jaa. McCreery, John Strock, J. B. An-

(?6l.
Best mowing machine
do reaping machine
do combined machine
do threshing machine
do display of plows
do two burse plow
do one horse plow

ado hill side plow
do corn plow

,flo grain drill
'do corn planter
do square harrow
do triangle ha: row
do clover holier
do horse rake
do catting box
do machine tor gathering clover seed
do grain cradle
do corn shelter
do cider mill t
do fanning mil)
do corn cultivator
do nay ladder
do eh-urn ,

do churn with power
do farm roller
do farm ladders
do 6 floor barrels
do wheelbarrow
do 6 manure forks
do € bay forks

■ CLASS NO. IS.—Manufactures,
Jvdgit—Duxlel Relslnger, Alex. Anderson,John

Robescjn, C. K. Tattle apd Isaac Morgan.
I Ist pnn. 2d prm.

Beat engine dip and 5 00
beet and largest col’n of saws dip and 5 00' '
best add largest col’n of shovels /

aad spades dtp and 5 00
best and largest col'n ofaxes dip and 500
best and largest col'n of flies dip and 500
best and largest col’n of cotter; dtp and 5 00
best and largest col’n ofhinges dip and 500
beatand largest col’n of; wire -dtp and 500
best display of burial caskets dtp and ft 00
beat display of marble cutting dipand 600 ,
beat display of glassware dip and 5 00
best display of stoneware dip and 5 00
beat two horse carriage dip and 500 900
beat one horse carriage or top

buggy dip and 400 900
best one horse carriage or open

buggy dip and 300 300
best spring wagon dip and300 300
best buckboard dip and 800 300
beat two-horse wagon dip and 800 360
best dressing bureau dip and 800 300
best Sofa dip and 300 100
best 6 mahogany chairs dip and 900 lOj
beat 6 cane aeat chairs dip and 100 50
beats common chairs ' dip and 100 SO
beat diningtable dip and 100 60
beat waebstand dip and 100 50
best lotofedged tools dip and 900 100boat lot of horse shoes dip and 100 50
best model house 900 100
best split or willow basket each 90 25
beat picture frame 150 75

dip and 5 oo
dip and S oo
dip and 5 oo
dip and 9 oo
dip and 5 oo
dip and 3 ob

1 oo
dip and 2 oo

1 oo
1 oo
1 oo

1 oo
dip and 3 oo
dip and 2 oo

1 oo
1 oo

1 oo
dip and 8 oo

8 oo
1 oo
3 oo
1 oo
3 oo
1 oo
1 oo
1 oo
1 oo
1 oo
1oo

&etv Stflmtijjmttrtu.
Ist prm. 3d prto.

best carving on wood 100 60beat 6 tubs iOO 60
beet 6 backets 100 50
best 3 white le|d kegs each size 150 75best pump 100 60
best iron tailing dipand 300 100
best cook stove dip and 300 101test egg stove dip and 200 100
best flra front grate and fender 300 100
beet each variety of cigars 35
best variety of brooms 100

CLASS NO. 14.—Leatherand its Manufactures.
Judges.—Q. C. Canalogham, James Todd and B.

Hulhelm.
Best side ofharness leather 1 oo
do side of skirting leather 1 oo
do side of sole leather 1 oodo 8 kin skins * 1 oo
do 8 calf skins 1 oodo doable set carriage harness dip and 400 800do single set , do dip and Sod 300do doable (arm harness dip and 300 300do nun'ssaddle dip and 800 100
do lady’s saddle dip and 300 300co bridle and martingale 100 So
do halter ioo So
do bone collar ioo So
do leather trank dip and 300 1 oo
do geut's cult boots 100 So
do gent’s stogies 100 So
do ladies’boots 1oo So
do ladles’ shoes l oo So
do ladies’ slippers 100 Sodo leather work frame 100 So

CLASS NO. H.—Grain. Seed and Vegetables
Judges—Jeaee McQaffick, Wm. B. Reed, Nathan

Hazes.
Beet half bushel of white wheat $3
beet do red wheat a
best do spring wheat 3
best do rye l
best do oats l
best do buckwheat i
beet do clover seed 2
best do timothy seed 3
beet do barley i
beet do corn in ear 1
beet do sweet corn in ear 1
best do pop corn ia ear l
beet and greatest display of corn 3
beet G stalks of corn In the ear ft
beet fi pounds ofhops l
best gal. Chinese sugar cane seeds 1
beat half bushel of peach blow potatoes 1
best do garnet chili potatoes l
best do early rose potatoes 1
best do peerless potatoes 1
best do any variety of potatoes not

heretofore mentioned 1
best display of Irish potatoes not less than ten

varieties one-half peck each correctly named 3
best half bushel yellow sweet potatoes 1
best do yams 1
best do turnips 1
best do tomatoes 1
Hest 6 parsnips 1 oo
best 6 carols 1 oo
best 6 tabic beets 1 oo
best 0 mangel wurtzel 1 oo
best 6 sugar bee's I oo
best 3 kersbaw squashes 1 oo
best 3 luroau squashes 1 oo
best 3 Hubbard squashes 1 oo
best 3 squashes any other kind 1 oo
best one-half bushel white onions I oo
best one-half bushel ted onions 1 oo
best 3 cabbages 1 oo
best 3red cabbages 1 oo
best 3 cauliflowers 100
best 6 stalks celery 1 oo
best display of peppers 1 oo
best heaviest field pnmkln 1 oo
best 3 water melons 1 oo
best 3 yellow fleshed melons 1 oo
best 3 green fleshed melons 1 oo
best and largest variety of melons 2 oo
best egg plant, with frnit ; 1 oo
best one-fourth bushel lima beans, 1 oo
best gallon early bunch beans 1 oo
best and greatest variety of garden beans 1 oo

CLASS No. Vi.—Crotchet and, Embroideries.
Judges—Mine Louisa Darragh. Wey-

and, Mrs. Sarah Minis, Miss M. J. Kennedy, Miss
Tiille Dunlap.

Ist prm 3d prm
Best ottoman cover 1 oo So
best stand cover 1 oo So
beat stool cover 1 oo So
best lamp mat 1 oo So
beet skirt 1 oo So
beet end and collar 1 oo So
beat chemise band and aleeves 3 oo So
best screen I oo So
best night gown 1 oo So
best strawberry mats 1 oo So
beat strawberry sets 100 > So
beat sofa cushion 100 1 So
best infant sacque 1 oo 50
best infant shawl or skirt 1 oo Bo
best lady's shawl or skirt 1oo Bo
bCst pllow slip 1 oo 5o
best slippers 73 Bo
best tatting lace, 1 yard 1 oo So
best watch case 1 oo So
best Jewelry case 1 oo So
best set Ladles’ underclothes 3 oo 1 oo
bestchair tidy 100 So
best cake cover 1 oo So
best specimen of insertion 1 oo 6o
best toilet set 1 oo 5o
best knitted shawl 1 oo Bo
best crotchet slippers 1 oo So
best crotchet basket 1 oo 6o
best display ef crotchet work 1 oo So
best display of knitted work 1 oo So

CLASS No, 1B.—QuiUt and Ornamental Work.
Judges—Mrs. John Christy, Miss Emma Roberts,

Miss Jtnnie Bedisos, Mrs. J, C. Leris, Miss Nan-
nie A. Barclay.
Best fancy quilt 800 100
best silk quilt 300 100
best patch-work quilt 800 100
best scrap-work quilt 300 100
best delaine quilt - 300 100
best white quill 300 100
best counterpane 300 100
best quilted skirt 100 75
best fancy coverlet 300 100
best quilted comfort 300 100
best silk bonnet 1 oo 5o
best trimmed bonnet 1 oo 5o
best braided infant sacque 100 5o
best infant shawl
best child's areas
best and neatest dress

1 oo So
1 oa So
Soo 100

best silk or lace cap 100 5o
best specimenornamental needle work 2eo 100
best pin cushion 100 5o
best worked pocket handkerchief 100 So
best pen wiper 1 oo
best braided pillow slip 1oo

CLASS NO. 18.—.Dairy and Farm Products.
Judges—TAts. W. C. Hunter, Miss Sarah J. David-

son, Mrs. Hattison Darragh, Mrs. John Styles and
Mr. Milton Townsend.

Ist prm.Sd prm.
Best 5 lbs. roil butter - 300 200
best 6 lbs. print butter 800 200
best honey in glass 200 100
best honey in wood 200 100
beet honey extracted 300 100
best three bottles catsup 1 oo
beet five lbs. dried apples 1 oo
best five lbs. dried peaches 1 oo
best sample prcseived apples, peaches,

pears, plums, quinces, cherries, grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, strawberries,
gooseberries, e#ch 1 «g>

best sample apple butter, peach butter,
pear butter,plum butter.quince butter,
cherry batter, grape batter, raspberry
batter, blackberry batter, gooseberry
batter, strawberry batter, tomato butj,
ter, elderberry batter, each 1 oq*,

best sample sealed apples, peaches,
pears, plums, quinces, cherries, grapes, „

raspberries, blackberries, strawberries,
gooseberries, tomatoes, currants, each 1 oo

boat sample apple Jelly, peach Jelly, pear
Jelly, plum jelly, quince Jelly, Siberian
crab Jelly, raspberry Jelly, blackberry
Jelly, strawberry Jelly, lemon -jelly
gooseberryJelly, cranberry Jelly, grape
Jelly, eada 100

beet Domestic wine, anykind each 1 oo
CLASS NO. 19—Miscellaneous.

Jtutges—Mn. U. N. Hiller, Hiss Maggie Lodlle
and Mrs. Thomas J. Power,
Best cane basket or frame 1 oo
best bask or shell basket 1 oo
best shell frame 75
best artificial fruit i 100
best wax flowers \ 1 oo
best bread basket 5o
best collection of photographs y dip and 800
best oil painting f dip and 500
best Grecian painting \ 2 oo
beat cedar work basket So
best crystallized boqnet
beet crystallized work
beet paper catch all
best win catch-all
best rostic basket

1 oo
1 oo

So
So
75

best what-not
best b‘ ok-stand

So
900
3 oo

best c&ru-buket
best display offimcy. goods
best penmanship

CLASS NO. SO—Gent*' Ditcretionary.
Jadget—Vfm. H. Marshall, L. H. Oatman, Robert

Fottet. O. Shields and Job&Andrews.
GLASS NO. %I—Ladie*' Discretionary.

Judgtt—TAn. B. R; Bradford, Hits Elvira Orr,
Mrs. &. P. Townsend, Misa Sadie Nlckam, Mias
Mary Given and Misa Lon. Wilson.

Classes No. SO and M will embrace all articles
not enumerated on the Premium list Of the Socie-
ty. A correct list of the same, with Instructions,
will be famished by the Secretary to each com-
mittee on Thursday, at 19 o’clock, a. x.

1 oo

1 oo

5

Premiums for Speed.

FIRST DAY-WEDNKSUAY,
Pune No. I. TROTTING. Premiums $5O 00
For county hones that bare never trotted (ora

premium.
Ist horse ‘

,f2O 00
2d horse 1500
8d horse 1000
4th horse , 5 00
A horse winning this parse is not eligible in
_ Purse No. 3.
Parse No. 8. PACING. Premiums, |75 00
For county horses that have never beaten three

minutes.
B5 00
2O 00
13 00
800

Ist horse
2d boras.
3d hone.
4th hone

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY.Porte No. 8. TROTTING. Premiums, $12300For hones owned in the county previous to
September Ist, 1873, have never trotted betterthan 8 minutesand 8 seconds.
Ist horse $6O 00
3d horse 33 00
3d hone 80 00
4th....... 10 00
Parse No. 4. TROTTING. Premiums, $l5O 0U

For Beaver county horses.

• f •
»••••••

Ist hone fTO 003d bone 40 00
8d hone S 5 004th hone 16 00

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY—BWKKPSTAKKS.Pare® No. 6. TROTTING, Premiams $325
Ist hone 165003d hone 80 003d hone •

* 6000
4th hone '

dOOO
Pane No. 0. PACING. Premiams $275.Ist horse 145 0o
2d horse 6500
3d horse 40 00
4th hone 515 00

Parse No. 6 is free to all, go as they (please to
rule, except “Copper Bottonr’ and “Harry,’’ both
to go to harness.

CONDITIONS,
1. All of the above purses to be mile heats, best

three in five.
2. A horse distancing the field or a part ofthe

same shall be entitled to first premium only.
3. In all purses for county horses five entries to

fill and four to start.
4. All the above races to be governed by. the

rules and regulations of the National Association.
5. Entrance fee ten per cent, which must accom-pany the nomination otall horses.
6. Heats iu each day’s races may be| trotted al-ternately.
7. Entries with fees accompanying to be address-

ed to B. Mowing, Secretary, Beaver, Pa,

CHANGES
The toilowtng changes have been made in theGeneral Rules.
Certificates of Life Membership, $l5. Sinele

tickets 50 cents.
In Class No. 2 the first premium for best stallion

3 years old and upwards is $7; 3 premium $5; best
stallion 2 years old aud upwards, Ist premium $4;
2d premium $2.

IN BANKRUPTCY.'
District Court of the U. S., 1 ,

for the V IN BANKRUPTCY.Western District ofPa. J
hi the matter of William Rhodes, Bankrupt.

Western District of Pennsylvania, ss ; A war-
rant in Bankruptcy has been issued by said Court
against the estate of William Rhodes, of the coun-
ty of Lawrence, and Stale of Pennsylvania, In said
District, adjudged a Bankrupt upon petition of
his creditors, and the payment of any debts and
the delivery of any properly belonging to saidBankrupt, to him or to his use, aud the transfer of
any property by him are forbidden by law. A
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts and choose one or more As-
signees of his estate, will be hold at Court of
Bankruptcy to be hoideu at the Huron House,
New Brigbtoa, Pa., in said District, on the 23rd
day of September, A. D. 1873, at 2 o’clock, P. M ,

at the office of P. A. Knox, Esq., one of the Reg-
isters in Bankruptcy of said District.

JOHN HALL.
U. S. Marshal for said Districtseps-2t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court of the U. 8., 1

for the J-IN BANKRUPTCY.
Western District of Pa., j

In the matter of John Slentz, Bankrupt.
Western District ef Pennsylvania, as: ''A war-

rant in Bankruptcy has been issned by said Court
against the estate of John Slentz, of the county ot
Beaver, and Stale of Pennsylvania, in said Dis-
trict, adjudged,a Bankrupt upon petition of his
creditors, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said Bank-
rupt to him or to hla use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law. A meeting
ofthe creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts and chouse oae or more Assignees oi bis
estate, will be held at a Court ofBankruptcy to beholden at the Huron House, New Brighton, Pa ,in said District, on the S3rd day ofSeptember, A.
D. 1873. at 10o’clock, A. M., at the office ofP. A.
Knox, Esq., one of the Registers in Bankruptcy
of said District. JOHN HALL,seps St U. S. Marshal for said District.

m BANKRUPTCY.
District Coart of the U. S., i

for the J. IN BANKRUPTCY.
Western,District of Pa. |

In the matter of Thomas Miller, Bankrupt.
Western districtof Pennsylvania ss : A War-

rant in Bankruptcy has been issued by said Conrt
against (he estate ofTnomas Miller, of the county
ofBeaver and Bute of Pennsylvania, in said Dis-
trict, adjudged a Bankrupt upon petition of bis
creditors, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery ofany property belonging to said Bank-
rupt to him or to bis use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law. A meet-
ing of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove
tbeir debts and choose one or more Assignees of
bis estate will be held at a Court ot Bankruptcy tobe butden at the Huron House, New Brighton,
Pa., in said District, on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1873. at 10 o clock A. M... at the office •

of P. A. Knox, Bsq., one of the Registers in Bank-
ruptcy ofsaid District. JOHN HALL,

seps-2t D. S. Marshal ior said District.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
j 'C. 8. Marshal’s Office, i
’ Western District or Pennsylvania, +

Pittsburgh Sept. 2. 1873 )
This i« to give notice ; That on the SOth day of

August, 1873,a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the Estate of Edward Roberts, of New
Brighton, in the county ofBeaver and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,
on bis own petition; that the payment of any
debts and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt to him or tor his use. and the
transfer of any pioperty by him are forbidden by
taw ; that a Meeting of the Creditors ol the said
Bankrupt, .to prove their 'Debts, and to choose
one or more assignees of bis Estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be boiden at the
Huion House, New Brighton, Pa., before P. A.
Knox, Ksq., Register, on the 9th day ot OctJber,
A. D. 1873, at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN HALL,
iU. 8. Marshal fur said District.ses-4t

AND BEAUTY.

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
AND THE CHROMO

YOSEMITE.
Having control of the magnificent oil chromo. YO-
SfiMii'K, we ate able to offer a combination of lit*
erary and artistic work of genuine worth, and at
prices unprecedented.

This fine copy of a piece of Nature's grandest
work is not presented in the nsnal limited style
—its dimensions 14x80, making it a picture of very <
desirable size. In itself

AN ORNAMENTTO THE BOOM
gracedby its presence. But few copies of this
beantifnl Chromo will be allowed to go the retail
»tores, and those will be sold at their actual retail
price, $O.OO, While if ordered in connection with
our Magazine both will be furnished for $1.60.

Asa premium the picture mry be obtained by
sending ns two subscribers for the Magazine at
$l.OO each, or by subscribing for the Magazine two
yean in advance at $l.OO per attnnm. Address

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.
Newburgh, N. Y.

S. B. SHCTXS, Publisher.

notice.
Letters ofadministration with the wilt annexed

on the estate of Mary Parks, late ofDarlington tp.,
Beaver county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Big Beaver tp., in
said county, ail persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
themproperly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN DILLAN. Adm'r.
ses fit* New Galilee P. 0., Beaver tu., Pa.


